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1905

NEW SEEDS!
Ocir.plete List 

Farm and Garden 
Seeds, comprising all 

the .Leading Varieties. 
These have always given the 

very boat of satisfaction and we 
feel Jtistifled in again offering 

them to tho public, par 
ticularly our long list 

of seed potatoes 
now on hand.

Aa" R. Johnston & COa

NEW SEEDS!
1905

'DESPATCH BAGS
ARE MISSING

Orders Sent to French Squadron Relative to the 
Movements of Russian Fleets Disappear 

InMaiL

BIXIWNOUT 
TO SAFETY

Paeullsr Oooipr^aMS air Tub. 
aocMMttu H.W Y«.rk

PrqjMfcUM Sboot irruiu 
iUVMrJKHUHB to tmnMM.

We are Not Scared at t; 
Scrap Heap! -

Tl.a rra,on tl.al Ame/l<«u i 
|ir.-l»ctlon u ll at

U ai>------ *-----
twurr mai'liiur
lir..“T THK 
f>i,r liu»i

aii'^farlor^r, liaH t

iu,mw. ami 
K ItlJiT.-

ftlon ia ll at a> ,«on m a fifca >j 
, a i riKliKpr. ii'» fal« i. ilte »vr*i b«»p. at. l i' .■ 

iialBllol. Th.- oH.daamn ia itml -TMK 
I H K A1‘1>T." WV carrv ot.i llii. i

H.&W.. BUTCHERS
« CIITT

. COJNITU^eRCJKU STREET

We desire to call your 
att 'tion to

Rogeis, ilie bfuggist
JOll.NSTUS BLtX K

F'Tooror.lera i»ill ba,a our 
......baal are.......

Peoa.-1-W.

It Isn’t Pleasarit
To be Fettered

rjwr,r:rs.’iirr5r;

[lent I...all. «n.r.;al,.r .a'ul an I

Clipping Time!
JtiaUken 
koree owner

FLEICHERE^OS
NANAIMOS r.KAl'l

(nr prnnUd that every 
r*e owner takes d oriHe m the 
appearanee of his horse- »>y 

using the fanioiia
New Market Clipper

your bora# will ha>k neat and trim 
For Sale at the Enterprise SU.rr

c. F. BRYANT.

Good Bread

stimbeck
The Crescent Dye Works

win continoe to ba oiideT tha

mvrVt I*i<i»rr. inKsii uRKAp

Sil^^Sd..r...t.v,or
l.mirh.

B J DUGGAN.
NANAIMO nvki i;Y-

JOSEPH m- BROWN
.......WATOH MAKES----------

<1, ad and corh d

Pal la. lUr. r-The autfcoritiee Port DaM aai Jlbatll. PraKh Soma- 
Aere a^a,..MrtouAly ooacaniod about IHaad.

nyaterbtyjxtllaappcacajiai ot two. loveaUsatlona mAd« kaao aot
o»«W d=„u* b.,., 'f"" 1" a— •<
«..... „b. „ a. IS, '■ “■
iDdian oo-aa The ».a«i which were reached those talereated la l,;an»lag 
oraardou to the captaina ot the tlie pl.m of U» a<-co«d Paetde aipia. 
ren.h warNhips Itfpernrt and Ker- droa. 

aalnt. aad which are said to haiw The Freach loreigB offlee reaewa ita 
<:.«taia«l the onders relAtiie to the avauiaaoe that nothing has bee. ua- 
movemenu of th« Kusaian accoad Pa derUkra here relative to peace 

equadtoo, disappeared betwoca Uationa.

New Voek. Mm, who
'ate at w«tt la Uie iotwata coia- 

pvtaeu ut lAe raiUoad tuaaal, iw 
Uie h«st Kiiac betweait mimm- 

ija aaa Uh UatfMy were aaieu Ituia 
dUief UME ui aeiioiia uuw, » , 

way today when aU lour 
were hlowa out m the 
Ui Uia autiaoc M Uic i

«a» hate' « wk«* t««,“*y “*«,»eto WMAia*. by

BVENIMO MDinON

Good t>ime to Buy 
a Raincoat...........

^^4
fell ♦

BaeaaM wa'vc cal (ha prica. Ea- 
caic yoa caaaol very wall fcl tkcoafh 
the March aad Aar.l atowara withaat 
a rata aheddar a( tom* daacciptioa.

ia rtac acathcr- aad a raiacoai all the 
liaM.

MayWIakistaliHUjaaal to Vic
toria or VaacooTcr oac of thcM days 
Uaa jaM throw a raiocoat over yoar 
ara lor yoaTI prohahly seed it hefora 
yoa fct home aiala.

Special raiocoat aow at IS.OO; <» 
aad $13.30 laiaeoata. aow$11.00aad 
$9.50.

Srlf-opcaiai Uwhrcllaa. $1.00 to 
$3.30.

TheG.D SCOTT CO.,Ltd.
W. C. Scott. Maaaicr

whoaaw 
euilace

Uiai Hicluud Ctoeioa, ul uia 
biiu, was ahot tweety feet iato Uk 

tiuoi Uia lovat oi tlM watu, *ui 
that tho atattliag apfeaii 
Uighteaed aeaacal lUliaa lab<tf«ta ou 
the aaarhy «ier that thay took

a which the i
wotkiBc la to 4e e 
u*aea tte Maohatteu auhway Uae, 
Witt .BtooUya liaea. The tiifaaa, 
aide by aioe, ata ia pcooeaa o« cou- 
attucUoa. Tha wwch ia haug doom 
hy tha New Votk Taaoet CoiBFaay. 
■Ihe Utooklyn cMl oi the tahae bad 
hecu artcMded about U ieM beyood 
tbo pier liae at tbe loot ot Jerale- 
inoa aUeet. Tweaty-two mea 
'at work today wbea tbe aocideatbap 
pcMd. Craetod and hu

tbe lorwaid oompartnMat. 
.working under a Ugh preaaura of air 
•The aecood eompartmeat i 
adected by tbe accident aa 
a buikbead betwen tbem. Craeton 
waa the ®r*t to aacertam that 
roof of tbe tuanal waa leaking, and 
that the air waa niahiag out into the 
bottom of Kaat river, which waa a- 
bout forty 'feet deep ebore than.' 
With aandhaga they tried to plug tbe 

.leak, but aa they did ao tbe whole 
roof waa blown out and the tretneo- 
dooa force of Uie comprtMed air aeat 

icreetoft aad hM 
the hole. They reached the aurface

twbikMug oi aa «»•
quickly Bsbpd 

tbe water. All were braised but aot 
sertouaiy hurt.

A Seven Roomed House I
Ai.J liiu-‘•iir'li-ii wiib Kroi Tr< or ; extra large Irjl; Cbioken Houae— 
.p^r m.!« Milb.u serve . lo, SQOO. ^9200 Caab. and bal-
iiur u: r»f \ pa.vn.viiiv i( ilvair. d

■AH'I.v to
C3-EOR.C3-E SOHEXJS-Y

Inaueance wrtd Financial Asent. NaaxalmoJB {O.

r ■
The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

M iaea ami knemie brva.1 ! borongbl.v 
la three mlnutae. K..r vale at

RANDLE BROS.
Conin\ercial M Nauainio. B. C.

K0R8ALK—A HooMwilliviBbl rrw.it.a 
and good ,table, i n the rurnvr < f Pali 
burton and iJixoii 8lre,ta, Naiiaim.);

N
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IN BULK
TIMOTHY 
oHCH.tUl* tillAS.S 
KYF. t.KASS
ni.i i: i.itA.-s 
liKP CI.OVFK 
WIIITK (T.OVKR 
AI.SYKK t I.oVKIt 
l.rt FUNK l l.OVKK 
SIT.IMi WIIKAT 
WIIITK OATS 
B.UM.KY
lll'l.l.K<S IIAKI.FY 
KIKU' I'KAS 
1..1WN tiKArS

SWKKT PEAS, MiXEP 
KNiiUSIl HROAP BF.ANS 
KNtiUSH VEtiirTABI.K 

MARKOW

PARSNIP
HKIMTOI.I
MANOKl.S 
St ..Alt UKET9
rape seep
WAX REAX91. \ » •> < IIV.Tr r*

VORKMIIRE HERO PEA WHITE CARKOTA 
•Ti i.mioNi pea

.oii.uu-aS wonher Tl R^l'
VEl MI.iN.t.SKTTE

..PALES PEA N.ASTrRTtl M

I rimo.E Pl.ANTS. ( Al l.lH.OWKU P1.ASTS

A I.ARtiE assortment OK VEOKTARI-K AND 
KI.OWKl: SEELS IN I'.U KAt lS __

N
E

,W
s
E
E
D

CREAM PUFFS
T>«ilr « ^

; JEROME WILSON
floctfb Rakary.

^ w. T. HEODLE & 9O. 0
X Free Presi Block. Particuler frocers. |j

RAMS THE 
PARISIAN

Allan Liner Badlly Damaged by 
Oermwa Stoamer

Makes Dock at BaHfhx an i then 
Slnka by Stera

THROWS BOMB AT 

CHIEF OF POLICE
BaronVonKfdkenWtodFull of Sptotar. by In- 

fs^lUohina atSL Peienburg-AnothOT 
Onirage.

maw. Manh f7.-<lz# p. a.}- faaad ta ntM UM iia.^^ a.: 
H««* Voa Notkaa. ehi.1 m poHe. ^ ^
Warm,, who tajared by the e>- gtm$mTS^
pUieiOB of a bomb yaeterd^owea hk oat^ thfWMfc-
liie to tbe bad ataa o( hia amailaat, yObr VMIFI*.
-holbmw tbe boiib bewmmmtead yputa. CrtmmT^ *»-H. 

tb.cairt.ga The
* ”**?***” dartfoyed muly ail theThe body of Voa Nolken 1. Ml 

•panter. of the booh.
me mvt yet bma armated. The
who preataly threw a hoinb hem eet oa Sew. --------

teto the policw atoUoa at Prtp, a lag the paat oOMa -^—--7^ 
aaberh of Waraaw. lajarteg rtx per-
aoho M heUeved to be dying. He re- or aoidjati la eapeetei shortly.

RAILWAYSALE
IS POSTPONED

E. & N. Still Retained by OW Coi
niuir’s Will Declared Void by Cklifomia Courts.

VittorU. Mar. 27-Spastnl. - The i 
tale of the K. A N. raHway to tha 
C. P. R. u off for tbe preieat ead

____________ biaBXB.f
■bowiag Umt tbe road will aot' VaacMver, Mar. 
Lbaage haada on April 1. It ia ba Superior Court of 
lleval that this U only to coaae- banded down e decii

htrae tnm

WILL IS

queues of tbe daa$er of tbe laod <». Dimemiilr 'e 
coniiag taxable, by teaaoa of the grouad that Mr. 
■ectioa providtog against this to the aident of CaUfotaia. 
bill before tbe Dominioa Hoeas be- toga a BriUab CohiM 
tog .truck out. ed void aad the aehat

u hetievad that a new agreeacat mtoiaieted. Thto to

to illegal oa the

I must he 
PRihahly 
to tha rah

MYSTERY THAT 
SOLVES EASILY

The Vancouver Provtoce .ad WerU 
publiab a deapatch from Ottawa a^ 
boat the peUUon against tbs aapsr- 

seboois in the new prortoeH, 
that Mr. R. G. Maephmon or v«» 
oouver priwented nt Ottawa. Mr.

aot RaUeaU of Vaa- 
tbe Provtoce mahes 

great mystery of tbe nsmea as U 
nobody knew who the people 

As a matter of toot it would have 
MB very easy to have dtooovered 

that tbe list to one of Ezteaeloa peo

the All
i nlering the harbor yesterday after 
nron, she atop|>e(l to pick up a pilot. 
Diieclly. aatera was the German 
•teanier Aibaiio. The latlsr vignalled 
that abe would pass aatern, but instead 
of doing so, rammed Uie vtem of the 
Parisian, 
luakii

Tbe mistake .of herlng eadonei tta i 
St ••V.aeooT.r" is qsite easily e>- 'qwite easily e 

Ptotoed, as miUl the lest radtotriba. 
Uoa thto part of vraa

mey. The Newa-Adverttoer had ao 
Umcalty to ffadtog out that the pe-

^5

and aaM ao. but Ihmi ttat aawe-.
paper to aot trytag to bditito thooo 

are maktog a fl^t agatost tho 
■epmte MhooU.

WORRIED TO death. 
Toronto, Mardi tT.-

ple, as aoch well known i 
those of Alex. Shaw, mine manager.
Dr. Ttuax and others appear apoa it.

once woBld have ahowa where the pe- jji ,j„.* tbe el '
Utloa......................................
have b
itloa bad been aigned. rt*" »*«’»» ried ctmiIv over the raah aad balk of 

........ ...... ....................................ia Ij^elv I........------- *----------------- -------- DCT» MUQIC CiVUMC IQA . mw tM OWIAIJ f
I.ian, The a ip at once bepn 'pherson. but none of ths Vancouver ' he laid tbe 
ting watw. The Capuinhe^ltd^j^^ ^ j, ,y„ „ctua er dming thU ti
ftwher oock, nod ^e reached L ] „,erenre to the orntter. to- _

;■ S2T i

for Mr. Mao-' the detail Woth and it ia Ukel' (hat 
tor typhoid lev

herriedly, laaded, and 
pumyw act to work to keep tlio water 
down. They were aoc aaafi 
for a while, but tbe bulkhea 
and let the water in and dually the 
>te'ni pari • f the eteam'r tank eloog- 
ki.le thn ri.Kk. Pumps are atill kavp- 

Bteamsr afloat, 
dock at 
50.000.

tf’

ing the hire part of t^ atcamar 
She will ba plaoad in tbe dry d. 
onoe. .MImno libelled f.«- |15(

LUNATIC KILLS
IJIS BROTlIEli

suaUtroy. Ont.. Mar. a7-Robt. 
Qulak, a young farmer of Caradoc, 
killed hU youngest brother on ' 

about two ndlea from here, 
•Satuiday. Quick had been deranged 

!i siiK-e the death ot his wife sev- 
years ago He killed hU brother 

under the impression that he was 
callwt upon lo do it by higher pow-

W, A. WEIK DEAD.

Alontieal,'March 2t.—News from 
(^tUwa waa receive<l In Montreal last 
evening announcing the death of Wil
liam .4. Weir, dnamier and former 
president of the Ville Maria Bank. 

I Hit death oecurreil last night in Pro- 
Itretant lioapital after an illneee ex- 
'tending over a period of seven weeks

rtuMentr ot the dtoUiek. 
the peUUcto aio oa

loUows;
Daaiel UcLeaa. farmer:
Thoe. Isherwood, mtoca.
Alei. Mlchle. engineer.
Joseph Deroie. etoiekeupec.
H. A. McLennan, carpeater. 
Kenneth McLean, Uborer.
Wm. Morris, miner.
William Fox, nJner.
Thomas Joaes, mtoer.
James Willianji. miner.
Fred McFarlane. mtoer.
James Ross, miner. .

“a. .1 McMillan, hotelkeeper.
W. J. Tliomaa. geBtleman.
Ofo Ross. genUemen.
Robt. Roes, miner.
Evas Kees. blarkandth.
Cornelius Bowater, ndner.
Dr. W. Tmax, physician.
.lames Thompson, mtoer.
W. J. Taggart, machinist.
W Cheal, carpenter.
J W. Steyniour, carpenter.
Wm. Elliott, miner.
W. E. Cope, Jr., mtoer.
E. A. May. famuc.
Jonathan Brandev. farmer.
E. W. BranJey, farmer.
Ralph Bramler, miner.
H. S. Fergnson. mtoer.
C Cornish, mtoer.
J. Stewart, fruitgrower.
Wm Cosier. Miner.
A»f. T. Seott. miner.
F. Todd, farmer.
John Cempbcll, miner.

LOSES SAILOR.
Kew York, March 17.-Thr«i daya / ^ 

bebiod her reeord thns tor tbe paea^ >
■ namborgAm ' «

csipe in to

Weeleriy a>leeher i i the Atlantic, 
and bead saas masked by s 
in adverse eondittona waa in brief the 
Piwtoria's experience as told by her 
ofEceia One seanian was blown in
to tbe sea daring a hortkaue, and 
diowned.

FATHER ODPOE.

Paris, Max ffl-The polk* are ax- 
ereising extreme surveillaoce over 
the Russian refugece to ParU owing 
lo reports that they era organixing 
to axstst the revolutionary moveaeat 
to Russia. It to claimed that nuK* 
compromtolng corrsupondeaea has 
been soiled, the refiigeee eseort that 
it la principally matter ooaasctad 
with tbe itudeat agtUUoas. The

followe conttoiied ni- -
that Father Oopon to hiding to 

or shout farto.

Ouayvujtin, Ecuador. Mar. W-Vleg 
President Moreno has nstained ths 
Ecuador powea. President Plata rw- 
Bring to the town of Pomasqnl lor 
ninety days, oa aerount of tho h«t 
t*ato of hto health.

■'f'- •



SUNDAY HAIL STORM.

_ ‘Hall, F«Ue apriiiR." sang the 
_ port •« “Tk® SaaaflM.” aixd
**. bad Janus Tbompsoa been alive je»-
“ terdar and In Sanain>o b« *outd

have .pna* “>
mat heart'i coaMst. The chunks were 

Mttefaetlon 'torn not exacUr aa hi* at hra s eggs, nor 
did they knock horse* down and «11 
«>w.. bat they came w.tb such a . 

itETioat iwTert. rush that peach tree., apricoU and

thMbar letter win bicssomt. They slapped one lami 
be seen by a ^ ^ the bach, playfully raa down

nA^Y March 27 1905.

free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE- THE COUPONS.

s they can be exchanged f<-r Toilet

, gel their TOILKT

FROM VANCOUVER

;11, Mrs Howell, 
sy. E 'Hodgson. Mrs.

ba a»n by n ^ the bach, playfu
ome » neck and knocked 

*loe ^ down with suCb Insistanfc that 
tera. and broke the glaw. .

uJlTfeillie^ At DrywIale^Stevcnson and P-.-
* Doyle * the hnge awning Out ran _

^S^osand emM-ol the store fronts lor 125 feet -
*,oe hef.KT Mre link- ,a*shed down nnd utterly rui^-

■“ s’u“:taE ,
,»«.Tlolateath.ooti- of the kind that ever viaited t lovi.s, K. CUy. K Hodgsw.
idla'iS «“"rS Nanaimo and duriag rU^rogrere was D.cklnwm, J. Galloway.
.• r.<.uMt of the acoompaaied by a couple of mild ton. _____

_ ____ thunder clap, and flaahe of l.ghtmng —
I SJST^ath «ben the storm was over the hail lay To Vancouver-
!•.“* __ .w- -ound a couple ol inches dwp J. Keen, J. Sharp, J

___ m, •( it bad not gone this J. ll. Reid, U. Miller. A H. Nichol 
jfS morning in spite of tho.tollowmg son. J. T. Williams, J, Younghearl, 

■ “ and mild air. Uonxales, Mrs. 0. A. Tliompson. A
■ ^ J Stone, H. Stewart, O Sayer, ‘

The Coupons ^re the same as cash because 
Soap* for which >-ou have to pay out money ev ery week.
Us^ of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS c 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium List 
A gift i* of little value if it consUts of something you have no 
In exchange for Sunlij^ht Soap Coupons you can get something ^ou_tir«l_and 
use every day.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORQNTO, CANADA.

gjga®--' Proper Treata,eni ot Pteumoaia .. Richardson. B. L Waddell. Mr*, 
lllberg, W- McGregor. G TolenUno. 

__ PastiB-ooia I* toe daageroua a di- A. K. l urner, W. R Blend, Mre Benroua a di- A. H
to attempt to doo-'nett.’Mr Austin. H G. Frith, 

tar bimseil, although be may have Hea'iit, S. Yuill. R T. ("oope*, -

•icUa ahoald always he celled.
A phy- 

». It
be borne in mind, however,

Mma It am« wwT h«d that .

W hut Nimmo ami MeClad 
\ la goad rtyle. Tha nmhas

!r*rJT. ”, y” r,-_- to be •** Lmlismith forwards were repa
^ 9V .saal .mim Ktf fh* Wtad agnia and again by the great work

VegetaMa rompbnadL Therelore no , jold ot Irom an attack ol the grip,
----------- "“JlitottSrifc" and by tha proper treatment ol these

~ diseasee a threatened attack of pneu-
It ia Biay ha warded oB. There U ..

no dueation whatever about thu. aa^H. Tarbell, Dryedale Stevenson 
duriag the ihirty years or more that pany. 

home hoyi would have gained nmre chnitoorlaia’a Cough Remedy has 
heea used, we have yet to leara ol a

r.ren^m- . tor opoM adrtea.
hire aad always halpInL

L. Pcaisall, J. Anderson.

COSSIGNt;ES
.la> Hirst, ,1. McKeniir. Hamilton 

Powder Co , A lUslam, WesUrn 
Fuel Co . Andrews & Donaldson, W 

■ton. Randle Bros.. Inion 
llrewery.'H. BoU^. H. Caldwell. C

hU they played more for the ball
than tba maa.' Several opportuni- ^ ^ attack ol grip

lost in that way. Lady- j, pneumonia when
lorc-e the pUy..y,j, wu used,

nad the Uarrlaon m« aeldom got ^ ^ phyiiciaa. in the treatment
part the halves. The slope ol the ^ aneum^la with the beat ol te-

> tell against them.

_____  broke aU the atUcks,
with only Bfteea minute, to play.

anIU. Dr. W. J. Smith, ol Saa- 
dera, Ala., who U also a druggUt. 
says ol It: "1 have been telling
Chambeilaln's Cough Remedy and

gg: tim w*teT!L*S! lalir nultere looked blue lor Lmlyamilh p„,eribll« It l.'mTprectice lir the
^ *-*“*«^ "*«" *"< ^ !*!*^ rix year.. I oae it U eeie. el

s U Urn maiaritr ol the e

__________ _ yalda on*. This WuadeU koemttd. Ha paoed Ui ' ^ t>ATe always got
" ahet was a«:eat aarpriae aa It went Adam and Jimmie beat the redoubt- ^ reaulU." For sale by 
* eartly through. Score I •». Urn ••c~U w‘»N a neat Mmt. A 
I loUowiBg lew mlauM were marked P«rtect hurricane cd applause burst

umm%m wmm v. lanv ve uwtM utw - -
BoMte atwar* erandag op la / re- 
card to the ncMeriag and TOMagol 

' 00 eeoatiag bcMle,

War- have the honor-ol meeting the Van- pay him bonuige alter which only Ui.- 
nU-s spieodid. Mvea ia the vUltore’ coarer Celtics lor the championship oardinato remained The Ponlill Ui. u 
goal, the lull baeks stoaewall Je- of the province. delivered an allocution, and immedi

ately alterwards proceoileil
the Hishope. The al

locution in moderate termr dcplon-d 
persecution Iron- which 

chnrcB suBered in soiij- cviuiitt i.-s, 
I of recent wejits 

France The Po|ie also rclcrrcd 
the presecution ol the church in some 
ol the South American Rcpuhlics .-s 
INcially in Nlcaregua and Kruadot 
citing the laws 'pk.sscd by the la.t

^ tlTw^S at hail, w. -a -a atcl
SstaTlSrS srtS« ~ M basketball.^Jr~ Matthows aad Crisp ia the left _____ locti
wae doao to try red eoareatamd tho Vammurer Athletic Club quia- ^
m*a by the owners or maotscs ol * »*»»« •Seated by the Weatmin- 1^"'tkis's Strady play for the home lull

I Hr. award ^ |)| ‘o "ecide the winner.

oikadit was w> great Indeed that 
the auta who *«■ aappoaed to taka 

the collecUoa forgot to carry c
ICE HOCKEY. Republic against Uir church

•Tb, WUd „d" yroperty ol the religious orders 
B Toronto torfpring «jt), the liberties of the 
K Rowing ijgjou, aseociatlons, and putting -l-

t *Mt ^ the Dake ol The home team now had tha riope ^“tlr^^i-hT” ’Tv‘’»SborM '‘‘**'** 
ra»ia»t to tha SpaaMh coort at B* tkalr lavor, but tor aome time weSdtteatoS 6 io 3 ^ur^ ”
liadrid. )h« a«rrlaga or King AW th»* adraat.gr w^ wit appatret A ‘l--'h..'
foawt to Prtac* Virtori. ^trfcia. Wry dowapoar ol rai. dereoaded dur SJ.boSf^^ Sr^rolu ,hi^ '
ha. hWM dtiMIrty an^. ih, dH- «■« eoam o, the gmne. bnt did ""'Sp^TS.i " 5^ the

to the mUgiaaa *ot dampen the epirite ol tho players ig 
' " ' aad specUtora, Worral

tunny , 
two i
arellad

the seoood luld

ms^Mss
•a BaHHi Sri wa.

P.ailwnukP^B.

vaesaton,, worral saaos haaiw Wiaalpen scored

- “»«• I —

to find the net. n-senUtIve whieh 
d under weetern

had caii.spd the
western ,,„|y n,u,h latisfaetlon 

goal* ^
did not

aad Criap took the ball 
P tha Wt wtag by a aerioi ol' 
eaodikmd pareea M/rpnl time.,'

, LADS' BRIGADE.

Hand May Play at Westminster Fair

WMI voadiia*l pamea aarpral ttams.' The hoyi’ hockey club met yester- Church I.ids- Brigade, lieadcd
hot Mlawo aad SfeCUUhle eared day afternoon to eettle details In re- *>>' '**“'^* “wcBcd out yesurdi
os* H«o. ' Kotd aad Prortna work- gard to their visit to Victoria next *«»d *•»<> attended scr^ice i
ad tha ban »P and Symons shot Saturday when they play the. Inter- '•’'>= •'“)'* ‘""Bod qui

a PUB INB Crisp aad aooted mediatea at the capital. *»< the band ia showing
M easy gaal. 11w home haeka boa- --------------------------- great deal of improvetneni. It

CJSSE.^“‘tta™.2S.*
Up to ttiB tfma tha »me wu evto- !Tu ia both
ITaewteatad, bat tha bona team bock ----------- --------------- paUh uys: Rev. A. .Silva White
ed - ap a gsaad etyte. The defeaea C. E. KERR DEAD. -I .Vaaaliilo hu oBcrrd to bring h.s
wtai hgOhr aW atau Whea loreed ---- Hoys’ Brigifle over here during iht
tOb awf ‘Mo llraot ' dMaioa pseaaad Wianipeg, Mar. 27. — Charles E fair, and it is expected the commit 

w«U oa Kerr, aecretary treasnrer of the Con lee will accept Mr While's offer.

STILL another CASE.

he New System Treatment. Anti- 
PUl,'Continuea to Work Wonderful 
C'utea.
When Dr. Leonhardt. of Lincoln. 

Neb., gave AnU-PUl to the world be 
d unbounded Uith In the' Ueat- 
;nt. but be dtd not loreeee the 

world-wide and wonderlul result, it 
I now achieving U the cure ot Mi- 
sase.
Here U the atory ol another Anti- 

Pill victory:
"For many, months 1 have been 

troubled with dyspepsia, diutneu in 
head, cold chillt. and auflered 
ol the time with coostipatlon, 

and wu unable to do my housework 
tr cd every kind ol pill and medi

cine that either the doctora ot my
self could think ot, and finally Uied 
AnU-Pill. This treatment hu prac 
tically made a new won an of me. 
I am able to do all my own work. 
The diriiness has all gone, my stom 
ach fuels much better, and I am 
longer troubled with constipation. 1 
cannot praise Antt-Pill too highly." 
-Mrs. Thos Tabb, 287 Emerald St, 
north, Hamilton. Ont.

Mrs. Tabb’* letter it only one 
many.

Anti-Pill 1* sold by all druggisU 
at 50c., or The Wilson-Fyle Co. LIBi 
ited, Niagara Falls, Ont, sols agent 
for Canada.

For sale by E. PImbury A Co.

DAVID SPENCER
Nanaimo’s - Progressive - Gash Store

CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT

Speial ^Advantages
In Prices for Buyers this week—a few ex- 

------ amples in Boots and Shoes-----

Men’s Harlow Boota, Tail and Black. Hliicber cut— 
New York Toes, per pair ..................................fS.OO

MenVCrotsetl’s, Fine Vici Kid and Box Calf, latest
toe, per pair...................................$4.50 and $6.00

Ladies' Tan and Black Oxfords, the new Bluclier cut 
—New York’s latest, per pair............................$4.50

Ladies Fine Lace liooLs. C. l\ Ford’s New York 
beautiful styles, {>er[>air.....................................$3.00

Tlio famous Queen Quality for Ladies, thu bc.>.l and 
most perfect shoe sold for..................................$3.76

475 Pairs Boy.s’, Misses’ and Children’s Tan liad 
Black Oxfortls. A more extensive variety of first 
<|iiHlity, latest style shoes, at the lowest prices, 

has never lieen shewn you before.

New Skirts for outside wear showing this 
^ week—$7 50 each "

_ ntte^lcd by a deiecuve 
FOR ABDIXTION. jlucked up un the chatgv ol kbdi

uMcs. GUaerslecvc e mother Is i 
•-■7-Tbe Times tonsldcrable lottunc.

endure seboouet J KUsc. which wit 
lion bandoned Saturday, while ea rt»k 
»o- from VatKouver.uH'aNh . to San Fni 
Her cijco’ turneil turtle ana-went *tko»' 

An hour after |»Uier SylvcrtrT Gilderslcevr. was a „ight of
irs <;ld. who luuJwr merchant, with the Gilder U5 „„ mtl*

iTll*..*!" ‘.‘T*'! *>' Thrr. IS every tilw

New -V.«k, Ma 
this morning says 
E. W. Stewart, .12 
came to New Vork 
Inuii Oltawa.' flnt , married IS-yrar .lobnaton. 
old .Madeline laluerslmr. daughter' 
ol Mrs Svivester Gildcrslcevr, ol 
ClinLin' street, Brooklyn, last night.

the schooner's master. Captaii VM 
•ind the crew no word has

We ShoU Spend $500,000
To Give LiquoEone Away.m'This Company, after testing Uqno- 

roue for two year* ia the inostjifficult 
germ diseases, psid |ioo,ooo for the 
American righta. That i< the highest 
price ever psid for similsr rights on 
any scientific disoovery.

We are now spending 4500,000 to 
gjv* the prodnet awsy- * ^ - 
each of a million sick
doing this a 
let Liqnoeoi

UMIe to

Hills Inside Germs
The greatest value of Liqwewem 

! lies in the fact that it kitta germs in 
I the body without killing tke tfanee, 

loo. And no m.n know, another war

......
tend the Dominion Fait at ttertnim- “ «!■«» heytre
aU-r. Uiis year. A WesUnirislct dcs j?., dlareae. aa erety pkyM-

Mck kmamdty 
e than all tbe drugs in the wortd 
iMotd. ^deca what no rtSI can
w Uieh Bcdidnw ■

Ike Wl aad I I ud Onkam's MenUoo Lite ArtodatloB, died 
adnrirsd. The BMrtghl. a«Ml 47.

Acts LIRe Oxrgen

ssmss.^^^
Card of Thnnks - Mr. J, W. Dur- 

* ham wiahes to erpress his thanks to 
those who so kindly and 
carried out the benefit performance 
on hit bebkif last week, and lor Ihc 
generous aid thus rendered him. m

ere mede part of the liquid prodwet 
The rcMh Is a pro^ that data 
hat oiygen doea. Osygea na, aa 

Tou know, la the rare aoutes W vfta*- 
ilT. the meat esacotiaf element ef Ha. 
Liquoiooe U a ritsdiiiog terte wWk 
which BO other koo^predoct are 
compare. Yet ft is a gen^Ma so eet^

IT.-JS'-",------
that it canaet kilL

osygea—Is Ufa ta an animal, ia deadly

Germ Diseases

30c BotUe Free
art hrt

•We will tken 
local dn '

Lk|«owme costs jot aad It.

siwaisgig®
•asaauss”



spoilt TldTlt^
JL "the QUEEH OF TABLE WATERS"

BOTTLED only with 
its OWN NATURAL GAS 

9nd ONLY at the APOLLINARIS SPRING,
Neuenahr, Germany.

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, 1902
and

COLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 1902.

JHNUAL SALE: 30.000.000 BOTTLES.

Sole HxporttTi;

The Apcllinaris Co , Ja(.. Loytdon, IV.

Tta» OrowUi, aiort lor Prepw^ 
I Uou to Celobrate.

' Lwt tbu two fflODth* DOW rOIDDlD 
i» which to prepwre lor crtetaDtlng 
th« TwcDty-Fourth ol M»r- Other 
piDcee we Dlrudy roorln* in the m»t 

DDd Victoria tomorrow bold* a 
' public meetinit to make arranptemenls 
lor the aobual celebration there, 
«br should NWimo be backward 
in thU matter. Yhe city council 
BocU tonight, and might very weil 
at range to call a public meeting 
organiie. There is plenty to do and 
the time till the twenty-fourth 
be pretty well ^ taken up in getting 
regrty lor the celebration.

FOR THB'

FIIIST WIIAI.ER 
ON Tins COAST

The klearo whaler Ution, bniit u 
I hrUllania. Norway, lor Capt. Bal 
com and hU associates, bos arrived 
at .San Wego. according Ui a des
patch reieived at \ letoria, by fapt 

' Balcom from bU biotbersTapl Kotit 
Oaicom, a ho is in commatid ol Ju- 
vessel The Qrion is expected t.. 
reach Victoria about Wednesday, com 
pleting a long voyage Irom Christia 
nia, whence she sailtd on Dec 15 lor 
her home port. Victoria, B. C. A 
bout hie same time the steamer Pini; 
suey, ol the China Mutual line, is 
rxpcetni to reach the ocean dock 
brlngiog a large amount of gear lot 
the new whaler. Included in a large 
sbipoient Irom Norway, .Sweden and 
Kaglaad ate harpoons, bomb har
poons, guns to shoot the short spear 
at the big Osh, cutting ImlvM and 
other geat. The whaler will be 
overhauled alter her long voyage and 
equipped without dHay to engager ib 
srhaling. The station on Vaacouver 
Island is complete.

The steam whaler is built of 
steel allet the model ol the whalers 
whkb ply Irom Norwegian porta, and 
has on board eleven eiperleiioed Nor 
weglan whale hunters, picked from
the harp<K)neri of Chrlstiama Tt 
steamer U »7 feet In length with 
bean of lb feet, and 13 8 depth < 
bold For a whaler she has goo 
speed, 15 knoU.

Kaiugawa Uaru, it U ui 
that the guvei ament has i 

lessel. and she u being 
jl the naval yards »o have quic^ 

unrig guns monnled on rici .1 ’ ^
Uuisa on the other auxiiiari 

sets, one ol whuh is the ioih.
liner el the kauagaw. 01: 

Australian roule, Ue taw .U kWku. 
That these vessels some ol which 

now with logo's fli-cv 
south, are duuig good won, is evi
denced by the tale told by Oir offi- 

Im BriUsh’steamer bylviana 
who arrived by the Kauagav.

The stnamei NylvUna w. 
irom tardifl with 7.uuu toiu .,1 toal 

the Kussians at Vlai>>.i.>ioct 
ileated to .Sbaaghai, in last, sbe 
in the Tsushima sliaiu, bound 

mbu tlm sea ol Japan, wbcu she met 
the converted iruiser .SiiTj.ou Maru 
The .Nippon Maru signal led bet to 
stop, or she would liie. The gteam- 

stopped. It was m> use o! a tei 
knot viasel tunning Irom a 17 kuel 
liner. bUw was seued sod Ukcii to 
.Sasebo, where the crew, wha 
kindly treated-, were released.

-Si AKVATION TllREATKNS.

London, Match i’7 —Starvation the 
eafen's Aru.mia according to a «»ble 
message lUitn Van rrceivnl today or 

llir.slelamls or TuikisJi UUxiofi 
Aid .Society irom the loci! ogeryla of 
the society. The message icad.v:

• SuHriing Irom poverty Ccncral 
«xl nupply in many ol the villages 

neari] e\haust<-d. Deaths Irom hun
ger begmmng •

A JFavortU Remedy l»r Babies.

lU plsaaaat taste and prompt cut- 
en have made Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy a lavorlte with oyothers ot 
small ckildtes. It quiokly cures 
thels cough* aad golds and preveate 

daager from pasumoala or other 
serious oonsequences. It not only

One ol the greatest blessingx s mo
dest man can wish (or is a good, re- 
lUble set of boweli. II you gre Dot 
the happy poaiessor of such an out
fit you ran greatly improve the eflt- 
cleocy ot those you have by the 
dicioua use of Ch.aherlain't Stom- 
a<h and Liver Tablete They are 
pleasant to take and agreeable in 
eBict. For sale by all druggiata.

a sroup, hut whan given as s
. The whale tern mostly oB the coast ns the croupy cough appears, 
ol Vancouver island U the sulphur prevent the nltack. 
bottom whale. An Idea ot .Uie val- AruggisU. 
ue of the Industry imy be gleaned 
when It is considered that the net
turn earnqd by the whalers Irom the 
capture and manufacture, of one aui 
phur bottom whale ol an average 
site, say ol a gross weight ol sixty 
tons, U 1573. The whalers figure 
that in a whale ol this sire they 
would secure eix tons ot oil at

URE HKCUllD.

Ihe records in the shipiuenU Itum 
the luiQCk ol the Boundary was a 

'' gam broken last week by ihc numw 
sending, out over 22.006 ums, the 

UI lot the yrac runmng lun.^idrta

. u..„ V.";r;rr .r;;-:::
Uut swelters for tbc week also 
holds up well.

several llouudaiy luiuss

a ton, a total of IMIO There |
would also be three hoadrsdwi

r a total ol »4k; three and a "" oou.......
of bvdv bone, coeting .ah -

and eoM for 117®; thrre and n hall the last seven daya tiranbj

tone ol guano coeting 152 and sell ' j Granby smelter. 13,650
ing lor IIU5 Brooklyn, to Montioal and lio.Uni,

The coat ol taking one sulphur bot sn-dters. 2.3U tons, 
tom whale is figured at J-tifi, the Rawhide, 10 Monlical and Uo..l«n 
groas return at 877R, leaving a mat siuelteis, i.mc Ums. 
gin ol profit of *572. ilountain Rose, to .Monlieal, Hos

In a In-hack whale welgjilng 5o ton and U C. copper suielu-is, 2ol 
tons it la calculated that there will tona.
he a profit of ,*338 The profit de to Nelson and H (’■ <up
rived Irom a huiuphaek would be lens so.eUcis. 38b tons, 
about 1141 lor an average sl/eil i„. liranby sm.lut loo
bunqiback of 27* tons.

I Skylark, to Granby aiuclUt,
InOacuatoty Rheumatlam Cured.

Total lor the week, 22,osl t

■n. O., wae confined to hU 
several week* with Inflamatory th«- The IU.undai> k three smelters 

si the lollowmg amounts ol otr Usl 
Granby smelter, 13.8'J;

••I used many rentediea.” 
he says, ‘•finally I tent to Mc-
Caw-s drug B C. copper'smelter. 4.370
ChamberlaU’n Pam Balm, at which j^ston smeltc. 4.407
lime I was unable to use hand or 
loot, and U owe week’s time wss 
able to go tn work an happy 
clam." Por sale by all druggUU.

MEN LNWELCOME THERE.auxiliary cruisers. ___

TV.. mTT;...
lor Japan. -------

— 1 Three thousand Viennese‘♦- dies m
News WM brought by the steamer dress were dancing

u.r.. n..|iieh arrived at nial "Ladv

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

or — Jos. Degnan. OabrtoU 
island; Mrs. A. Thatcher, Madge Is
land. S. II. Sutton, J. H. Rudd, J. 
McGregor, Ihos. Martin, city; 
Simpson, O. Burtholme, Ladysmith; 
R. W. Buller. Belliagham; E. 4 
ary, Toronto; M. Koenigsburg. Win
nipeg; F. O. Munn. Victoria; W. G. 
AsUe. T. CarrfeX A. 0. McKenny, 
Vancouver; J. C. DiyH< C. R. Bis
hop. Victoria, H. M. Taylor*. Toron- 
10, L. Ftooman. Dundas, Out.; S.R. 
Ross, Albernl.

Wilson - H P. Howell, M. J. Con 
lin, Vancouver; J. M Rudd, city; 
W. Snow, C. Krose, China Hat; 
loimston, Duncans. 11. Hygh. Bieech 
in, K. S. Kcynoldn, Ladysmith;
A. Bowman. Mr, and Mrs. T. Mar- 
mion, .Mi.ta Ferguson, H. 0. Horne, 
T. Horne, P. L. Smith. H. J. 
gets, city, R Jones, Victoria.

KswawVMaruTwItich arrived at n,»i .'LaJy Artists' Fete'
k'lctotia on Saturday Iron- the^on- Auatrian capiUl. to wboi. . ^

I that the new steamer 'Tfingu ,«,b ol the male scs ; *> b-u..mli*d CoHc. ChoUr* 1
iru, built at Nagasaki lor the mn when Uieie was a suddurwild .ry ol ^ Beme^y. j
tween the Orient and Victoria and i bowuI CompUinu. Price ji cents ,

itettle by the Nlppvm Vusen Nais- uugulsrd aa .a Japaiwt* B'H. ' ---------—
la. U to ^become an uuxiliary cruis betrayed by his voice, the interloper tbfimbeflfiln S PfilD Balm.
It ol the Japanese government, slur “"'I ‘ ^ “

----------rete-kto.sMyisiwJyT

fifUENNiiU. & SONS. 1

Healize tije Price

A hole PUNCHED in 
B Rubber indicates 

that it U a 
Factory Imperfect 

or
of Style .

or in some way Inferior 
and liable • to prore 

unaalitfactory.

\J

In order tlwt theM 
may be dbtinguiM 
from perfect goods 
they are PUNCHED 
as indicated In illustra
tion chown herewith.

Purchaser* of R’jboer 
Footwear should *e« 
that goods represent, 
ed to them as perfect 
and up-to-date, ar 

Not Punched.

SHORT

Coal Mining
' r O Momime. TahlntaMomune TsWete, Qvmat 

Iron A ilB, Copiqgs,sco 
Uni— ixotk et WINieBI—-

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

BAVr.ll BY WATCH.

Tangier. Mar 27-Walter B. Har
ris-, the •orrcspnndent of s London 
ne»s|>s|ier, was attacked by a native 
while in the Biiti.h 1 oflice 
moining. Ills a> .ui. m a Moorish 
hotel guide. Midilei.lv rushed ujvon 

wi'th a kiiifv. which however, 
struck tbc ring ol .Mr Harris’ watch 
anil only sln.lilly vroundsd him iw- 
the stomach Mr Harris B'ays ae 
Was not aware of any rra.son l<u the 
atUck

t'HEAI' AT «T.3M.

llrhoM the hats, the new s|uing 
hats.

With ribhone I'n pDiliision, 
he puckered uses. the. n.u.ssed up 

fists,
Wiih flowers in confusion.

Ot every hum end sli.vpe .ind style 
They make ihe woman smirk and

Hill hiisb.vndT^ swear th. v are a 
suave
I also a delusion

Beliold the tuibans and the t.iquos 
With lots ol filmy laces.

The Bailors and the pretty pokes 
I hat grate Ihe pretty faces'

Ihey say tlut b.xts are not so high. 
But pi ices are they can't dmv— 
More high hy tar than any star 

That flames In a/uie spaces.

Heh.dd the strange creations there
in shapes that are a wonder' 
ot round, nor oval, nor quite

square,
•4nd cut and sl.ishcd .asunder:

And yet the w,«nien worship them 
And S.I hat each one ts » gem ^ 
tnd III ti may seotl, hut still tliey 

Cimah.
The iiefessary plunder

—Montreal Witness.

BUGLE BRAND

Thi* coDUina only tbe inform 
ation necaamry to qualify per- 
aoDB to para the mhw fore- 
nuin’a examinations. It re
quires less work and leas tine 
than tbe complete Coarae, yet 
those that finish it w ill hare a 
good knowledge of the art of 
mining _______

SUBJECTS TAXJOHT
IN THE COUBSB

Arithmetic, Mensuration sod Trigoa-.- 
metric Funelions, Usaee Met With in 
0«I Mines, Mine Ventilatioo. Eoboomic 
OeologT of Cosl. P-aspee-inglorCasl end 
Loeatioo of Openings, ghsits, 8lo|i*s sad 
Drills Methods ol Work ing Coni "

Iitenitimi (mtmdBm
SMs, SenilM, Pi.

T W. MARTINOALl
' -—AGENT-------

HEW ARRIVALS!

O. H. BCOKVKY

Chamberlaia's 
Remedies.

hien Chamberlaln'a Cooib Bemedy.
the I Pov Coogha. Colds, Croup snd Whoop- 1 

IHjt- taf Cough. Price >5 Urge siie y< i

CnSmDeriain n rnio oaiin. ;
01 the .laponeee government, sifiv -v«ely »craU3.sd an-i .noumj^ ,,X“cWro“^”n^d '

ir to th* former Toy Risen Kars- eJ bclore being hustled «t e»nu: tenre sire .so cente '
. liners which tan to Sen Francis- building. . ----------- - i
0. the Nippon Maru. Honolulu Marn Scarcely had the conluMon suw Slemich and.
nd Amerite M.ru The sG-omer ed and the dancing t|^mtmW. LUer Tablets.
renga Maru, which is s fine slcumcr when another '•wu.K in por Dixordaw of the Sionmch, Uv«
.1 7.800 tons, wax completed in Feb igg" ws* discovered. He was am ^

Id on the Victoria- Seattle line at the angry dancern. gB„Mleed and 11 nol lolly .tel-
.nee, coming to Victoria In April, u appears, Ui.t ho WactorT l<» PDrchnacr ..St
It U not yet certain Mist she wilt ,uised oa a Chinaman, but his Rxme------_ ^ ttbuxiti.
•otTThit aceordlng to the oincera end be* aot been divulged. -

-TT ■ ‘ ‘ ' '

THE HDDSON’S BAY COMPANY
AGENTS FOR B. C.

YOUNG MAN!
YOUNG WOMAN I

DO YOU WANT A POSITION 7
\\V Clin preiuire you for nn office po>itic.n—either as a Rook- 

Ki-' i'er nr a Stfiiogniplifr. Our tenehers are experts 
in the sulu. ct-s they tench, .''•luciel leinm for Clul* 

of two or more fn'tii the same locality 
ty ‘Sepil for our Pr<*pectus TODAY ,

?flJlCeCl?ERBDSUIE>S C0LLE6B, LTB.
V. O. Box .'^'14. Vancouver. Rritisli Columbia.

THE FIRST DRAWING

Wie Swan Soap
GRAMOPHONE

WILL TAKE PLACE ON
Tuesday, April 4th
At A. R. Johnston & Co’s 

Store, at 4 p. hfi.
tryThe Public are conflially

invited to pr-rticipate‘«ai

(Imirortea from Londou, «Dg ) >

npuo any feoMd opsih 
cloned portiona of Corapsny’a 
kiide i* also prohibited. Any per
son or perenne violat.......................

Porcelaio WraaUiSiJti)-
^*When passing look at them— [ sun or persons 

tliey are good ami cheap. | wiU be prosecn

A. C. WILSON'S
COMOX BO AD B c.. Octoiw laM^

Phone—1 t 8
B.&N.Ry.Co.
Ttmtt Tjtble No. 53.

EffecUve Wednesday,
October 5th. 19G4

Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Doily at 8 : 30 a m.
WedDesday, Satorday and Sands, 
at 8 : 30 a. m. and 3 :16 p. m.

A DAILY 
„TRAN8G0|ITINfilTM... 

HPRESSSEHVIGE

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
DwHt at 13:31 p m 
Wevlnosday. Patnrday and Sqoda 
as i 3: 3A p. m. end 6.43 p. m 

OEO. L COURTEKAY.- 
T.-affic Manager.

Mineral .Act, 1896

cejit Sunday from ] 
train leaving Vaneunver at A p. as 

eolloflor write

^’ ‘̂^•I**' I.MSW80H.

THE LONDO N TIMES
Sjiecial cahlee are prini 
every morning simultai 
oosly in . . . ; .

The only paper in Britioh Columbia
controlling this service. Read

"THE COLONIST’■
And get the tatout

Bis. sUoi. Iroa sad ttewsrs, haivss ana
9rk*,a«l,aki«d.ol.*sUtea



Nana [mo Fraa Pr—‘ Mond^JgH^^27 I 05

Pimples
sad

Boils
Tf"^ b,0, •>!23T**.—i-ta—we-

HHtn i swprti
IkaUo^BMlboa U« ••»*•

TaMaM«i» «»« 
I —^-- Ctwa Um eo^tST-IU-tril,. A--WM.

iir—^ *» ***"*•
iHikUr-
SuOOpwbottl^ 

aixBoUlos for 
S&OO

|.]>UIH}lU(!iL

TheMostEconomicalTea
you can buy is BLUB RIBBON., Because of iU ^musual purity and 
strength it goes further than the same quantity of other kinds- 
besides being better. The Red Label is as a lulo preferred

'W-m M-m”
II Open 8 30 daily. Close 0 p m. Saturday, 10 p. m.

\i DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.Ld.!
Si'

mss MENTlOIi.

siLTsa arooB.
Ijiwi, Jmm D-4 - B 
Jmm, Bushter «( Mr.

Shik«ltaniniaraloN(

SM» **T®“*** *"

■mmm a a. a. MHrtoi^
|l«i a* Sm ata

4 •■aak.
Bima MS r«Mr P»r te s

M fxm*t tor Mr.

pMte «ko iMwirt m4 tkoM wko
Mrirtai a M7 war to mike the at-
aa a laaBM.

SaMta ao4 CoMOrV-Coart Ch^ 
a UitfMaar will koU a Siaokat oa 
HMar. Hana S7. a tte ronata t 
Han ai a orSMk. AB Vanataaa aa4

a hai boackt it ar H.MO bMon 
Uh Aaa sat ato Aiflcaittaa at all. 
.04 baton Mr. J. B. OorfiMa. ooe 

I a. Mbara. totonaod Maoar.. 
orA. Baraa A Co-, tbat it part 
[ tka pcopcrir ol tbe coooen. Siaee 

haarl^ oa Tnaday last thaease 
bn ban aattM oat ol eoort ia iaror

■ laAla Pale 
laTor, a |vr

Con aartf aa4 maka poor aata^ 
kaaa CaM-aU’s afoek ol a^o

r Balia-li-a oi«kt a fair*" 
•UkataA at the Opera Hooaa.:

______ jaekoaeof«>r aae tlartng the.
nrrioe ware coj.poaed hj Kanoy Cn»] 
b«. Mr Baatongrveaabort akrtch 
of bar Ufa aod witb Mrs. Bsalou saug 
•«arad bp Orece’ one of bar o«^. 
aiiioiH. Mrs. Vipood «og "Tbe 
I>muD of P-adisa." Three SMTto « i 
bo a solid steady intarast takea ia.; 
Uaeae drlighif jI >wog service. I

Atvt Aiilvaa - S3. Alert arrtwA 
tosMatoasttaatHaalaia s loRiag 
aai*. kartoc hen deUvtd by bad 
mtkar Mr. Haalam was oa board.

f Cravecetlf Coats ^

ANOTHER FIRE 
AT LADYSMITH

wBorocd to Ground

I o<^. A. Kea-Tbe boladtog boat 
WMk. oa Ulcb ■

oa Saturday aigkt buiaed 
tbe (roaad. The origia ol tba Bre 

ihaowa. Tba baiMing beiagdry 
tte tann qaickty lapiaand 
dtficalty was ezperteaced in getting 
fbo hoee cart to the spot. Tba dark-

Ha ftaato — Owing to the bad gtcap gradea or over tbe rough roads 
wwtbn aktoBday toe Ontrala and Tbe dUzcn snwld wiiliagly give 
8%b aekool lool^l taa«s did aot'tbair aid were they givea. 
ptof. bnt a pnctlM of bolb teaaa aaderstaadiiig aad are oaly too giad 

htdd. M on n* sato. The to help ia any way. 
aem waa • to 1 la lavar ol tba at tbe Ceatral boWd Are last week. 
NO^ SdMot pUyora. l%e dboatoag tojn fctnady dhowa that fact, 
tor toe Btoool don by Mangah ..eha did aot end e^to when
Stotoh. Mhaw aad Ptton etoi tar the arrived i. ei|^t ol tbe Are.
ttodeato by Cronaa. wae cpleadld. ^ the
The gatoo «n put ed tU alter ^ ^ h, the cart,
actoiol today. inadequale

Mtor SkClit Satin at OaMtoan*.. • ,^Hnu waa tba aew cart, the large

rf
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We have a few Oravenetle 
Rsun proof Coits left, 

a They keep you dry and

m You are well dressed with 
e.

We are selling them at a 
big red iction.

$7.50. $10 and $12.60.

THE POWERS & DOYLE (O
OI^OTHXHIBS .A.1!TI3 £C.A.BS:Kr>.a.aX2ERS.

Milliiiery Opening Dayslj
^ 1 Lovers of True Artistic Millinery should visit our Show Rooms. Our Opening DUpUy U j 
[ J acknowledged by every one the flneat yet NanAlmo has ever seen. The Urgesi

selecOoa The most oxqulMtely trimmed- it popuUr prices

i Popular Goods^Popular Prices!
SEW DRESS TWEtDS - .New liitht colorings in 

Pii-M Tsredr^Grsy, with GreM, BlscJt^si^Browa

> 
iu

< iiir^fHod English Iiidi^ Prsre^^ pore wool

1.^
Our Big Juuibo Towels have arrive >—they are th gi 

same old relisble Jumbo, .teach, largeeisire, 360. JP well made, special, each $ I 00. jM

New Blouse lengths-ooe Blouse in a piece; e»- ^ 
hri-i leieJ—no other trimming rt-pjnired ; per Bioose, 7 
$2 00 sed $2 2S-the handsomect goods ever seen ^

K And 60c Oilcloths, 86o- W« ar« cUuminic out— Sj1 tsiisirui’s.'S'r'i.sraS’ g.
.Vilis-^*, s !6c line lor II

hile 1
i6e. (IlshStKl Scotch J

New T.irtriisn Shell He r Pins - 
nirh, 6 lor 2Sc.

hlics'^es Open work Hos.ery si 86o par pair, S ^

ateiad tbd Bowers ip Mt. Burke’s 
srdn. Tba Banin having no cheek ; 
unad ' tba whole buUdiag to U»; 
louad and by midnight tbe worst 
as done. Tbe insurance ran out 
few daye ago.

Pk:KSONAl.S.

A. P. Normsn..-of tbe.Canadiaa 
Bank ol Commerce staB, left this, 
meraing on a three wveks' holiday 
trip. ^

Richard Joofli, collector ol inland 
tavmua. Victoria, ia ia tows.

Mr. and M.s. W. F. ArrbiUUl paid 
a vuit to Victoria for Euadsy.

I>r. T. e Reynold, of tor Udyeautb 
U.iger was in town yreutnlsj-.

Hiving Nearly Hide My File 
Selling StriwIXTries

1 sonid riigfreit llist every cue hsvitig 
gsrtlen rhouM groarthe:r ownstrsw* 

^riier. 11 sve Dm, belt
' Straw^Brry Plants

Tlii* ti !e ul Merylsiid. True to iisme— 
tl 00 |«r 10». Alro E.r y Rote .>«d 

Polstur* -iriic to Iistiii.—I’c per Hi.
■ l‘h(ine IHO, or r»ll on

• otOTTISMAW.
Five .trrr lilocb«.

LADYSMITH

STATE OF .mfeOE.

Ladysmith, Mar. 37-Special.-Tbe 
AuaUaliaa bark Ueliaope, oi Syd
ney, arrived in port at 7 o’clock 
yeeterday morning Irom Honolulu ui 
tow ol the tug Hionrer Tlie Mel 

proclaniaUoB ol a stole o( eiege work |,ope. which is a very trim looking 
baa b«to rreuroed at Batoum, and ,_600 tons ol
ahippmg is going ca again. from this port, leaving in a

-------------- days lot Uuuh harbor. Fine
CHURCH AFIRE. »»* encoimlerivl during the voy

____ _ , *** Honolulu, the vessel iisik
Desroalo, Ont., Mar. 27—Fire Sat- ‘“8 tbe'good time ol M days Th. 

urday ai^t destroyed the steeple »**»'«« Her how into Pott
and interior of tbe Wesleyan Metbo- Townsend, where they were suppose-I 
dUt church here. *® lumber, but a ‘-hsuKe licmK

they came here. Another 
sel, the Star of France, U on her

KELL TO DEATH.

Hamilton. Mar. 27-Mrs. ^nnie 
Wbeelt^ of 275 King street, U dead. 
Irom injuries received Urough lalllng 
down stairs.

way to this port t 
coal.

’The tug Pioueer coaled up yester 
day morning after towing (he Melin- 
ope to anchorage, 

i ’The steamer Selkirk is taking

If,

AM. b MsMittoa.

Mrs. 'Wbitobtod Item) - Mrs. Mat-' 
thaw Wkitahead. dtod yestorday at 
toe ireidraer on MaektaarT street, 
aaw was a' aaUve ol Uocawall where 
toe waa tioni fltty years ago. She 
lewvae besides her bosband. several 
cktMna and a ktotor. Mrs. Jeta 
Tsagas. Tbe Inaetol tabM pisce on 
Wsdnssdiy anesnoon at 8 oVIoek, 
Rav. A. M. Baafoed aOeiattog. | 

OB' VBWto OaBUto wto Vlot«-' 
Ite^as. MOO^

Osto M soU madals barn bssa won 
by Job Lahatfs Loato bdia Pale 
Ato. Oa asJe OB dras«kt at Wiad- 
aor Bwm aad OsBtnl hotal. |

Ub Btottad. - It was txpsetod 
that ton tatol of tos aciioa kro^ht

WE HAVE
Rri)RWf»™MOSK Mappy homes

^ ara. Bor< Baton A Co., to 
Ika btoto Ula. watod ba eoattoaed 
aa aakapday at Vaaooavar. Tba boat 
bad Itoto a^ by «to shertll of Na- 
tokao aa part of the aaaets of the 
B. C. Laggkag Co., aow to ibaida^; 
tba. bat Mr. Masrhevg was abto to 
pndan dai—iatary orldMoe that

I ’The steamer Tilania arrived 
port last night to load liiH for San 
Francisco.

' Mr. Archie Dick, inspector of mtn 
was ia the city on b.isines.s today 

Mr. H. (.’ecil, superintendent nl Ulc 
Victoris mine, passer) throueh t" ' 
lorla this morning Mr (’ecil 
ports everything progressing favors- 
hlf. The roads are- tieing repaired 
for shipping ore.! ---- ------

WilLPlPlilSI
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•-HtoadtahdOtodseaw— m
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J. H. eOOD 
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HMlinHRE STORL

j B. C. FKLITOROWERS.

Meeting Will l>e Held Here on 
Sixth ol April.

’The B. C. Frultgiowers’ Asxocia 
-tion meeu in the t’lty Hall on Thurs 
day. April «. This n. one ol 
M-ries being held thiougb the 
Vince this spring and n^iibers 
attend Irom Westminater. Vancouver 
Victoria and other parU ol the coa 
It U for the purpose of dis-amilnat- 
ing knowledge un fruit growing ami 
pruning and care of trees The met-i 
ing is • open to the puhlu. and noi 
only will it beneOl the orcbardisl, 
but even persons in town owning twu 
or three trees can get very valuable 
hints by attending.

Addresses will be given by experis 
and a practical demonstration or 
pruning wUl be given m Mr. i; 
Couk'a orchard, on Wallace itreet

WEATHER REPORT.

Carpefo lor tbo People—T*pe»trw 
; BruFOTla from per 7»rd, $1.0

Boot and Shoe Department!
—Saturday Nlffht and BBonday Barg'ains-

“ ,\lra’« C«ir liluclieni, Goodjear WelU • * " ' ‘ “
Shoe for.............................$3.00

fi ----------------- ----------------------
J.£ Hoy-s- Buff or Calf liaLs, a t'2.'25 Shoe 
P for.$175 and................................$1.60

i DRYSDAUE - STEVENSON^ Limited. _

Youthii’s Buff or Cajf fials a $1.77) Shoe 
for $1.50 and................................$1;25 1

Ilere’.s a snap for Ladies’- Woiuen's ( 
Dongola Bals, inihtary heel, a go<Kl-.'.50 5 
shoe, spet’ial value....................... i

THEPBTEBSOIliillOEIiO.

Wkitt and Brres. Leghorn Egg, for Hattoy <

ill iffii
\\c are sLcki-.! Ci.n.jiletely with 
evety fiirminj: r»Mjui>iir—Har

rows, Kakes. I’Inuct Jr.fulti. 
valors. Plows, Si-ciers, Etc.

-Our selection of—

Garden T.ooIs
Is roiiipicte in every .l< tail. CbDi 

nml jji-t prire>

Do you want a ___
Lawn Mower?

iVr have the li,..t prii-es tb« 
...... lowest,

W. H. MCRTON
Victoria Cn-^-ent, Niuinimix 

rOL’.N’n-

Si4f’ECL’LUU ACCIDENT.
Ayr, Ont., Msr 27-I*crcy Babciick 
as killed by tbe sccidenUl dis- 

ch.ifge of hi, gun on Saturday. Ac-

tod when crossing a railroad bridge rT.^ . ,--------------------------—. si'enr V.iii|.,n • exi^riei..;
lemarked bow easy it would be for g Kenn.iy'b.i^.lTipl.^'^M. E-Ti^:.

lion, riiKl. »c«r on nick; informs. store msv hsvc the » 
«ortl.iasd-ver»l>.n...|.t.

I-I U-fl A 
fonV Malic
"• '-’si-

g-n to .lip itrongh th« bndge. 
uclinfi upon this, allowed hie gun 
slip. U suddenly dischargi-d. the 
oDlents entering Bab«xk , lace, 

pa-ss'ig through and causing Instant 
death

.,.......... I*rsi
i-e nnri??eeesry. 

Si reel. Tos 
inS-ly

THE WRONG TCRNING. FOR BALE OK I.KASE-Three eerrj 
of lend. 7 ro..iiie.l hmoe. 2 l•rnl> sad 

Iher outbuilding., nesr Cbiw Riw^i 
iply Jamss Arrusv, 2S Eeidsnede. HSt. Thomas. Oni., Mar. 27-DanJel ‘»‘Ph>

B. Ctoaby, ol Burlingtoa, an employ NEWJ.Y CALVED I'owrt for leto 
re of the Still Manufacturing Com-

.SlU RICHARD WINS. a'^lur';
loton.o, .Mar. 27-Sir Richard ha. been asphyxlsted si thrrreM;
attwrighl has won in the suit .. 

the Bullion Mining t o., ol Rat Por- 
Uge, the court today granting him

been aaphyxlsted at tbe ____
of Mr. Jamee Still. U to eup 

posed be turned oa the gas to mto- 
take for the electric light.

lor shares in August, 188W, 
dint dismissing the company’s claim Old Timer Dead — John Sousa 

recover the balance ol M.ooo on aged *2. a native of Portugal, and 
I II .1 exchange Ireued by Uie roii.lmi old time, who lud lived at 

liany and accepted by Sir Richard llshmca’s River lor forty years died 
Courts declared that the shares never at the hospital last night. He bad 

soliTlo .Sir Richard, nor were been ill with patolviis fnr the n»t 
mining location, ever tr.nsferred to two'months.- 11,. body wsTreTT- 
the nsw company called BuIIIod No. ed today to Hilbert’, undertaking 
II. Mining Co. -------- unaeriaxing

“COD’S GOOD MAN"
A Simple Love Story.

By MARIE CORELLI
FOR.SA1.E AT

Sutton’s Music Store


